Town of Eagar
Chief of Police
The Town of Eagar is located in the beautiful White Mountains of northeastern Arizona at an elevation of
7,000 feet. Eagar has many amenities including medical facilities, a library, excellent eating
establishments, local shopping, and so much more. Only 25 miles from Sunrise Park Ski Resort, this
location provides prime opportunities for some of the best outdoor recreation in the state. The average
annual precipitation is 15.34” with the highest monthly average temperature of 78° F and lowest monthly
average temperature of 21° F. Eagar is served by the Round Valley School District. With low crime rates
and a small town atmosphere, Eagar offers a high quality of life and low cost of living.
Eagar is a full-service community that provides traditional municipal services such as Police, Fire, Water,
and Sewer. Eagar is currently accepting applications/resumes to hire a Chief of Police and operates under
the council-manager form of government with the Chief of Police reporting directly to the Town Manager.
The ideal candidate is an experienced professional that has excellent communication and interpersonal
skills and is able to develop strong positive relationships. Candidates should have a reputation for honesty,
accessibility, flexibility, and responsiveness. Eagar is seeking candidates who value teamwork and who
promote a collaborative work environment. The position offers a competitive salary, participation in the
Arizona Public Safety Personnel Retirement System, medical, dental, vision, and prescription coverage for
employees and eligible dependents, ten paid holidays per year, comparable vacation leave program, and
a 4/10 schedule. The salary range for the position is: $60,486 - $87,665.
The minimum qualifications are a Bachelor’s degree in a related occupational field and a minimum of 3 to
5 years of command level experience. An equivalent combination of education, training, and progressively
responsible work experience may be considered. Candidates must have a demonstrated knowledge of
modern criminal justice principles, public administration best practices, and relevant federal, state and local
laws. To be selected, a candidate must be a Certified Arizona Peace Officer (AZPOST) meeting minimum
standards. Prospective candidates must possess a valid Arizona Driver’s License and be able to pass a
background investigation and pre-employment physical/drug screening.
To apply, candidates may submit a cover letter, resume, completed Eagar Police Department application
and supplemental questionnaire to the Eagar Town Manager at t.hinton@eagaraz.gov The position will
remain open until filled. Applications and additional information can be obtained by visiting
www.eagaraz.gov or can be picked up at Eagar Town Hall, 22 W. 2nd Street, Eagar
The Town of Eagar is an equal opportunity employer.

